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Your Next Great Read
Looking for your next great read? 

Let us help.
Simply visit www.tulsalibrary.org/

your-next-great-read and fill out one 
of the surveys listed there to help us 
understand your reading preferences, 
interests and history.

From the information you provide, 
library staff will develop a custom 
reading guide with suggested authors 
and titles you might enjoy.

This service is free to Tulsa City-
County Library cardholders. To ob-
tain a library card, visit any Tulsa 
City-County Library or apply online 
at www.tulsalibrary.org/application 
and a library card will be mailed to 
you.

Need to Learn Computer Skills? The 
Library Can Help.

The Collinsville Library is not of-
fering any computer classes in August 
— but, you can still learn computer 
skills with online tools at Learning 
Express, a database available through 
Tulsa City-County Library at www.
tulsalibrary.org/databases.

Its Popular Software Tutorials 
package offers interactive video tu-
torials to help you master Microsoft 
Office and Windows or Mac operating 
systems.

You will want to create a user name 
and password, in order to save your 
progress as you revisit the site for the 

various tutorials. You can access this 
resource 24/7 and it’s free with your 
library card.

Collinsville Book Discussion
Our next meeting is at noon Tues-

day, Sept. 8. We will discuss The Eye 
of God, by James Rollins. Copies of the 
book are available at the Collinsville 
Library. Please join us.

What We’re Reading
Yes Please, by Amy Poehler
In a perfect world...we’d get to 

hang out with Amy Poehler, watching 
dumb movies, listening to music and 
swapping tales about our coworkers 
and difficult childhoods.

Because in a perfect world, we’d all 
be friends with Amy — someone who 
seems so fun, is full of interesting sto-
ries, tells great jokes and offers plen-
ty of advice and wisdom (the useful 
kind, not the annoying kind you didn’t 
ask for, anyway).

A collection of stories, thoughts, 
ideas, lists and haikus from the mind 
of one of our most beloved entertain-
ers, Yes Please offers Amy’s thoughts 
on everything from her “too safe” 
childhood outside of Boston to her 
early days in New York City, her ideas 
about Hollywood and “the biz,” the 
demon that looks back at all of us in 
the mirror, and her joy at being told 
she has a “face for wigs.”

Yes Please is chock-full of words and 
wisdom to live by.
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